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Mothers Tell How 
To Fight 'Battle 
Of Comic Books9 

Fresno, Calif,—(NC)— How do you stop little Susie or 
Joe from reading trashy comics? You show them something 
better. 

That's the system offered by 
two Fresno (Calif.) mothers who 
have changed their tots' literary 
appetite from gory picture-stories 
to material that's more tasteful 
—and more exciting. 

WHILE CLUBS jLnd civic 
groups throughout the Nation 
fight the flood of poor — some
times downright sinful — litera
ture that have made- the coun-
try'a newsstands pretty much of 
a mess, it's up to parents to use 
"pressure from the Inside" by re
moving <their children from the 
ranks of cheap-book consumers, 
these mothers believed. 

The process employed by these 
two women — one a Catholic, 
one an Episcopalian — was a. 
system of "graduating'' their off
springs' taste. Here's how they 
went about it: 

When Mrs. A. R. Dorn of 
Sacred Heart Parish, Fresno, 
came face to face with the prob
lem of "funny books" it was 
through the trade system cm-
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ployed by children of the neigh
borhood. The "trades" that were 
coming into the Dorn household 
weren't of the quality that the 
Dorns purchased lor their chil
dren. 

"WE BEGAN to look at every 
book that came into the house on 
'trade'," Mrs. Dorn explained. 
"It was a task but we stuck to 
it. . ." 

But more important — "All the 
time we discussed the whys of 
our selections." 

The Dorns made it understood 
that this wasn't a reasonless 
adult ban on books, but the same 
kind of parental guidance that 
helps growing-ups to learn how 
to eat correctly and what to 
wear. 

Books that were sinful were 
pointed out as such. "We ex
plained to them that other books 
were trashy rather than evil— 
harmful In the sense that they 
robbed them of time to enjoy 
good reading; in the world." 

CATHOLIC SCHOOL training 
was a help, Mrs. Dorn said, and 
the children's taste developed. 
Today comic books aren't much 
of a problem in the Dorn house
hold. 

"My first impulse was to for
bid them absolutely," said Mrs. 
A. E. Smith on the subject of 
lowgrade comic books in her 
home. Mrs. Smith is an Episco
palian and a teacher at Fresno 
Junior High. 

Mrs. Smith turned the tables, 
however, and used the comic 
books to Interest her children in 
reading that led to higher things. 

At first, if a book didn't pass 
the parent test, it went Into the 
trash can. Each book represented 
a good portion of weekly allow
ance money — and the younger 
Smiths learned to invest more 
wisely. 

NOT ONXY DID basic moral
ity count in the Smith campaign, 
but good art and good taste did 
their bit. Books that were "Just 
blobs of garnish color" were 
pointed out as sloppy art work. 
As the comic books decreased in 
the Smith family, appreciation of 
whit's good -in art. In writing 

Art Talent Brought From Old World Nation's Colleges 
Produce "Neurotics/ 

Educator Wants 
New York —(NO— The na-

• eoUegea are . prodactaf 
not scholars, but "iofuadoas 
extroverts" n a d 
aewgita," • CathoUe 
aaktla a radio 

Emphashiag the M C S far 
Christian philosophy la col
leges, Msgr. William * . Dillon 
said that today's youth la col
lege "looks to us for food, mad 
we give It scorpions,*' 

A philosophy of f raatratton 
and evasion prevails in most 
college* today, he said. Moasig-
nor Ditto* asked that Meals be 
glvea to college youth through 
philosophy. He sngfrsird a 
''mialimun" of aodJeoopalcal 
principles on which all should 
agree. 

"Sometimes T stand la awe 
of undergraduates who have 
•one so much with so little 
help,'' Monslgaor Dillon 
"who have kept their. 
when their mentors strove se 
monumentally to destroy them." 

SCULTTOB Otto Ceorg Hltsberger who lost all to Gemany, brought his talents to this coun
try. Some of his works la wood are shown above. Center top. Is trncdU, corpus la haaswood, 
cross la oak, at St. Anthony's Church. Cortland, l e f t and right, statue of St. Mary, • feet 
high la sugarpiae aad St. Joseph, « feet high, s^garphWr hothJn, Christ the Klag Seminary, St. 
Bonaventure, N. Y.; scene from the Stations of the Cross, SinMh Station. "Jesus Comforts the 
Women of Jerusalem,'* U x l S Inches to white mahogany, Christian Brothers Academy In 

Syracuse where Mr. Hltsberger makes his headquarters at 772 West Onondaga S t -

China Reds Open 
^Reform' Seminary 

Hong Kong—(NO—The com
munist-controlled "Triple Self-
Reform" THSvernent*' of Chinese 
Protestants has opened a union 
seminary in Nanking to train 
leaders. 

It will be a center of commu
nist indoctrination and of tactical 
training for cadres or teams as
signed to promote Red control in 
Protestant groups in China'and 
possibly elsewhere in East Asia. 

Eleven seminaries of various 
Protestant denominations have 
been merged In the new insti
tution, named the CMS Ling 
Union Theological S e m i n a r y . 
"The denominational concerns of 
these seminaries, as well as 
their thinking in modernist or 
fundamentalist terms, have been 
completely blotted out," accord
ing to an official Protestant or
gan published in Shanghai. 

Many Churches Destroytd 
In Ravaged Low Countries 

Antwerp Belgian^—-(NC)— jNummoua chnrgh—, i 
vents, schools and other church inatitutwng hsg* boon dn-
molished in the devastating hurricane which battand aVnra 
dikes and spread death and de
struction in the l ow countries. 

Historians are going back In 
the record books t o 1421 t o And 
a parallel for the present dis 
aster. 

BECAUSE OF t h e almost com-
plete disruption of communica
tions facilities in the strkken 
areas itSras impossible to get an 
immediate estimate of the vast 
damages he Church has stuXered 
i n the disaster. 

Isolated reports reaching here 
state that the Benedictine abbey 
a Termonde, Belgium, has been 
inundated The S t Norbert In
stitute here w a s a lso flooded; The 
raging waters swept into the cel
lar and chapel o f the Institute 
and seeped through the taber-
nacle door to w e t 

and In morality Increased. 
Mrs. Smith combed the public 

library for exciting, well-written 
fiction that would replace what 
was now becoming dull reading 
for the Smith children. She 

Hosts. 

BECAUSE OF the widespread 
flood crisis it w a s virtually Im
possible to hold Sunday Masses.' 

"Meanwhile the papal represen
tatives to the low countries have 
expressed the sympathy of Hut 
Holiness Pope Plus XII over the 
disaster. * 

Archbishop Paul Giobbe the 
Papal Internuncio to Holland, 
called on the Dutch government 
at the Hagde to express the 
Pope's sorrow. Archbishop Fer
nando Cento, the Papal Nuncio 
to Belgium, called on the Bel
gium government at Brussels to 
do the same. 

r O O I l a A H S 

f jAfln Y l C u B a l 
Vattea. CHy -(NC)-From 

hta sick bed His Holiness Pope 
Plus XII has taken stops to 
console the victims of thsvlwrn 
ricane and Hood a i su t tn In 
Holland, England and5 BnV 
glum, 

The Pontiff has 
Vatican officials to 
whatever material 
can to the-victims. H«na» also 
sent word to thej>apa ̂ rspift-
sentattves in these countitas 
asking them to «sj»fsnV-$sjt 
sympathy to the J*ppat In 
their hour of affliction. 
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Vernacular Society 
Memben Increase 
Highland Park, l l L - ( N C ) — 

The Vernacular Society, which 
promotes greater use of English 
in certain rites and prayers of 
the Church, now has more than 
2,000 members it was announced. 

This n u m b e r includes 14 
American Bishops. The Society 
advocates the use of some Eng
lish in the Missal and the Ritual 
in parish churches, as leading 
towards increased congregational 
understanding and participation. 

Convert Poet ? 
loins University 

Iowa City, la. —(NCJ— Hoberi 
Lowell, Pulitzer Prize poet and 
convert, has been named resident 
lecturer in creative writing at the 
Iowa State Univenity here, it 
was announced. He will stuccoed 
Karl Shapiro. 

A great-grandnephew off- llti 
ture's famous James Russell 
Lowell, Mr. Lowell Is a native 
of Boston. He was born March 1, 
1917. He was educated, at St. 
Mary's School, Southboro, Mass, 
Harvard University and Kenyon 
(O.) College. He taught English, 
at Kenyon Colege and st Louisi
ana State„Unlverslty^, 

He was converted to Cathol
icism in 1940. The same year he 
was married to Jean Stafford, 
novelist 

Mr. Lowell became a consul
tant in poetry to the Library of 
Congress and was awarded thsr 
Pulitzer Prize for Poetry in 1947. 
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Spread the Faith with 
leaflets. Answer the 
year meant ask. w a s Ste to 
VISTA MABIA MUSIS, SWeat 
17th Street, N.TXL 11. 
(Attn:.Her. Hwatdl F, 
aj.—Adv. 

N.T. 

Area Church Art Pieces Produced By DP Sculptor 
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found It there aplenty — good 
literature s o entertaining that It 
didn't have to be forced, upon the 
children. 

THE BATTLE had been won. 
The Smith youngsters, of course, 
hadn't forsworn all comics. But 
the1 tasteful comics they did read 
provided a path to better things. 

The- similar methods used by 
t w o mothers in Fresno amounted 
t o a lot of work and vigilance, 
they admitted. But the Job 
proved to be front page ma
terial. Mrs. Dorn and Mrs. Smith 
received honors for fighting "the 
battle of the comic books" on 
Page One of the Central Cali
fornia Register. 
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A sculptor who lost al l his i altars in wood at Our Lady of terlor of the new school chapel 
work of 25 years and his home j Poropel, Syracuse, and a statue J at Christian Brothers Academy, 
In Germany because of World' In wood of St. Christopher at Syracuse, and did the complete 
War 2 has already produced Most Holy Rosary Churclv Syra- \ sculpture work, such as the main 
works of art in th i s section of ; cuse. altar, two statues and 14 Stations 
New York State that are attract-j H e learned the fundamentals ! 0 1 ^ C r o s s -
ing wide attention. 

Through William J. Woerner 
and Sons of Rochester. Otto 
Georg Hltzberger, the former 
European sculptor was brought 
to Rochester to do a statue of 
Venerable Mother Theresa Cou-
derc for the Religious o f Our 
Lady of the Cenacle at 693 East 
Ave. 

R O D E N H O U S E 

Legion Condemns 
of his art at the famed Oberam-^ 
mergau carving school and fin
ished his training at the Acad 
emy of Fine Arts in Berlin. I m p o r t e d M o v i e 

l New York—(NO—The Italian 
movie "Of Love And'Bandits," 

A DESCENDANT of an old 
Bavarian family of sculptors in 
wood and stone, Mr. Hltzberger 
has among other works in vari
ous churches of upstate New 
York, installed a twelve-foot high 
Crucifix in Indiana Limestone at 
Blessed Sacrament Church. Syra
cuse. 

In the following 15 years he 
had his own studio in Berlin and 
most of his work was with 
churches and architects. He also 
taught sculpture at the Art 
school and to private students in 
his studio. 

AFTER LOSING his all in 
Germany during the war. he 

distributed by the IFE Releasing 
Corporation, has been placed in 
Class C. condemned, by the Na
tional Legion of Decency, it has 
been announced. 

In its evaluation, the Legion 
came to the I'nlted States with slated the following objection 
his wife and daughter In 1949. a g a i ^ t h e m 0vie: 'This picture 

a n ^ V ^ h T w o ^ d at S ' " * « « « * ' « «** » • * » * • 
to religion, condones Immoral 

June Workshops 
Washington-(NO— The Cath 

olic University of America has 
scheduled the seventh year of 
its workshop program during 
June, Dr. Roy J. Defcrrarl, work
shops director, announced. 

. . . during CATHOLIC PRESS MONTH 
and all year round- ENRICH YOUR 

READING WITH THE RIGHT 

REFERENCE BOOK 

THE NATIONAL 
- CATHOLIC 
; ALMANAC 

FOR 1953 

r ALMANAC1 Pans) nnS^kaadssiV nana*' 

tt d a ^ a a V f W l ^ M d ' »tWI l » t > A t M OP B M R I A T 
FIATURfB. 

• Blaffasltlaal sketshH sf is* M new CarelMle 
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the King Seminary, St . Bonaven 
ture. N. Y.. are products of his actions and contains suggestive 

He has also produced t w o s lde ihandi . He also designed the In- sequences." 

Outstanding Values In Imported -

ORIENTAL RUGS 
KAZVIN — SAROUK — DARGAZIN — HERIZ 

Colorful, hand-woven Persian scatters and ream siie 
rugs in bnsMitrhjl dtsnjm as well as soft color Mends in 
roso, Muo, (very and Ian. Each rug hat been individ
ually sefocrtd front a standpoint of rich exotic baayty, 
Una worfcrnoMhin and enduring, woar. 

HAMADAN 2.0x3 0 
HAMADAN 2.6x4.0 
HWIZ , t.OxlO. 
HERIZ " 9.0x12. 

Specially Priced at $ 11 .SO 
Specially Priced at % 2 1 , 7 5 -
Specially Priced it $ 1 6 9 . 5 0 
Specially Priced it $ 2 1 5 . 0 0 

(All rug aim are approximate) 
LISTING OF JUST A FEW LARGE SIZES 

MAHAL 10.X17.6 
HERIZ 11.x16.4 
KAZVIN 9.3x1 M 
HERIZ 9.9x11.2 
KARAJA 10.0x13.7 

Specially Priced it $ 3 8 5 . 0 0 
Specially Priced it $ 4 7 5 . 0 0 
Specially Priced it- $ 7 6 5 * 0 0 
Specially Priced it $ 5 3 5 . 0 0 
Specially Priced it $ 4 5 5 . 0 0 

1 

We ipeciaikt in Oriental Rugt only. Ample time and 
cartful attention is given to ytmr bard-to-get sixes. 

CONVINIINT CfttMT TUMI: ONLY 13%' DOWN 

Oft* Every Thursi*) Evening Vntil 9 
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HA«iIlf«»375 

WILL 
GIVE 
YOU 150^ 

FOR AMY 
T,Yr$iriir 

WORKIN. 
COrHITrON 

Towjinnr 

21 P*N0RAMIC VISION 

MONEY DOWN 

2 YEARS TO PAY 

the Yorkshire: M îh*ir**tnk*an> 
tube, Opti-curved, glare-proof safety glass raslr/ 
ronovable for cleaning. 12". speaker for faniiiu 
StTomberg-Carbon tone. Higb-gain hmer, easily 
adaptable for UHF. Bolt-in antenna. Phone jrfr. 
Chippendale cabiaet in hand-rubbed Hood 
sMhogany. veneer, with \ length doors . . . 
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